Normally, installing a telephone entry intercom system requires digging a trench between the entry and the building it serves. That not only messes up the landscaping, but it’s also very expensive.

With the Infinite-Range Wireless Cell Phone Network Intercoms by RoveTec, the entry intercom connects to the same cell phone network that a mobile phone uses so no wiring is required. Just apply power, add cell phone service to the intercom, program some settings using text messaging, and you’re ready to go!

And unlike standard telephone entry units, a cellular intercom can call any landline or cell phone no matter where in the world it is...not just a phone inside the building. That gives you unlimited mobility to ensure you never miss a visitor.

Even while you’re away, you have the ability to activate a gate opener or electric door lock by pressing a key on your telephone keypad while you’re talking to a visitor. Or you can send a text message to the door or gate anytime to unlock or open it. In the event of a party or other situation where you want your gate to remain open, you can send a text message to latch the gate in the open position. When you want the gate closed again, send another message to close it.

If you have visitors who need regular access, you can enter their telephone number into the intercom so they can call it and the gate will open based on their phone’s Calling Line ID. Now any cell phone can become a remote gate or door opener.

As long as a gate or door is within range of a cell phone tower based on GSM service (AT&T and T-Mobile in the U.S.), then this intercom is the solution for communication and access control.

- Tough yet attractive vandal resistant entry units.
- No range limits (just requires cell phone service at the mounting point)
- Calls both mobile phones and land lines
- Rings up to 3 telephone numbers in sequence when the call button is pressed
- Available in keypad and non-keypad versions
- Gate/door release relay built in, simply key press to open
- Compatible with any door or gate opener that needs a switch closure to operate
- Send SMS text message to the intercom to trigger, latch or unlatch the relay
- Access control for up to 100 numbers using caller ID, at no call cost (ring intercom to open gate or door)
- Using a limit switch (a burglar alarm-type switch), users can send SMS to the intercom to check if their gate or door is opened or closed
- Open access mode – any non-stored number can call the intercom and press * to open when using a password.
- Remotely programmable through text messaging
- Can be powered from a gate operator supply or solar power.
Technical Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Item #1: IO1012</th>
<th>Item #2: IO1019</th>
<th>Item #3: IO1020</th>
<th>Item #4: IO1018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item #: IO1012</td>
<td>Vandal-resistant stainless steel call point</td>
<td>Vandal-resistant stainless steel housing</td>
<td>Vandal-resistant stainless steel housing</td>
<td>Vandal-resistant stainless steel call point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item #: IO1019</td>
<td>Vandal-resistant stainless steel housing</td>
<td>Vandal-resistant stainless steel housing</td>
<td>Vandal-resistant stainless steel housing</td>
<td>Vandal-resistant stainless steel housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item #: IO1018</td>
<td>Vandal-resistant stainless steel housing</td>
<td>Vandal-resistant stainless steel housing</td>
<td>Vandal-resistant stainless steel housing</td>
<td>Vandal-resistant stainless steel housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item #: IO1020</td>
<td>Vandal-resistant stainless steel housing</td>
<td>Vandal-resistant stainless steel housing</td>
<td>Vandal-resistant stainless steel housing</td>
<td>Vandal-resistant stainless steel housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item #: IO1021</td>
<td>Vandal-resistant stainless steel housing</td>
<td>Vandal-resistant stainless steel housing</td>
<td>Vandal-resistant stainless steel housing</td>
<td>Vandal-resistant stainless steel housing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

People allowed automatic access such as delivery drivers, landscaping personnel, friends, family members, or anyone who needs access to the property simply place a call and the door or gate opens.

Send a text message to a security gate to temporarily open it, latch it open, or check its status.

• Let family members enter the house if they forget their keys -- even if nobody is home.
• Use your cell phone instead of rushing over to an intercom to answer the door or gate.
• Let delivery people in with instructions on where to leave packages.
• When landscaping personnel call you, latch open the gate so they can get in and out.
• Use text messaging to latch a gate open for parties or events.
• Enter family member's phone numbers so they can use their cell phone to open the door or gate.